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..
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Chica go Pneum atic Equipment Company, Frank
lin, Penns ylvan ia
Mr. Josep h Piersi moni, Manag er, R & D Depar tment
Chica go Pneum atic Equipment Company, Frank lin,
Penns ylvan ia
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INTRODUCTION

The prese nt state of the posit ive displacem ent rotary compr essors has been
achiev ed by many develo pment effor ts in
the past thirty years . These effor ts
have signi fican tly reduce d the major
losse s in the compr essors , leavin g only
few areas possi ble for signi fican t im- a
'prove ment s. These few losse s, like friction losse s, compr ession heat losse s,
leakag e losse s, etc., are also very
diffic ult to reduc e furth er by a signi ficant amoun t. Conse quent ly, the devel opment engin eers are faced with a proble m
of evalu ating the design modif icatio ns
having mtnor impro vemen ts. The recen t
energ y crisis has given furth er impet us
to these develo pment s by demanding more
effici ent compr essors . These circum stance s provid e challe nging oppor tuniti es
for engin eers to reeva luate all design
modif icatio ns even havin g small magni tude (0.5 to 5.0%) impro vemen ts.

than 200 hours ) perfor mance evalu ation of
the compr essor and, two, for long term
(say great er than 500 hours ) endur ance
testin g. Ideal ly, the engin eer would
like to know the effec t of the design
modif icatio n for both the short term and
long term perfor mance on the compr essors .
Fortu nately , most of the modif icatio ns
can be evalu ated eithe r by the short
term or long term perfor mance tests . The
short term tests are mainl y repea tedly
condu cted eithe r for measu ring relati ve
chang e in the compr essor• s perfor mance
due to the design modif icatio ns or productio n testin g of the compr essors . The
varia bles affec ting both the short term
and long term perfor mance can be divide d
into the follow ing group s, and they are
discu ssed below in order .

Refine ments in the exper iment al devel opment testin g proce dures of the compr essors are neede d for the accur ate measu rements of the small magni tude impro vements . It is extrem ely diffic ult to
asses s accur ately such small chang es in
the perfor mance by exper iment al metho ds
due to many varia bles. This paper
descr ibes some soluti ons by ident ifying
the varia bles and the ways to· reduc e the
effec t of the varia bles on the compr essor1s perfor mance .

2.5.

Varia bles
Varia bles
Varia bles
Varia bles
Varia bles

2.1.

Air End Varia bles

in the Air End.
in the Remai ning Packa ge.
in the Input Param eters.
in the Instru menta tions.
from the Testin g Person neL

The air end varia bles are isolat ed from
the remai ning packa ge becau se the air end
is the heart of the compr essor and
requi res signi fican t develo pment effor ts
by the compr essor manu factur ers. The
varia bles in the air end can be introd uced
by the follow ing facto rs.

The varia bles are divide d into five major
group s; such as, air end, remai ning compress or packa ge, input param eters, instrum entati ons, and testin g perso nnel
varia bles.

2.1.1 .
2.1. 2.
2.1.3 .
2.1.~.

A crite ria for econo mical evalu ation of
the compr essor improvement is also describe d, Other sectio ns in' this paper
are on concl usion s, recom menda tions, and
usefu l refere nces.
2.

2.1.
2.2.
2.3.
2.4.

Manu factur ing Toler ances of the
Parts .
Assembly Varia tions.
New Desig n Modi ficatio ns in the
Air End.
Wear and Tear on the Air End.

The manuf acturi ng toiera nces for rotor s,
housi ng, seals , etc., produ ces varia tions
in the critic al cleara nces of the air end
which in turn produ ces the perfor mance
varia tions . There are also some
critic al cleara nces for the air end which
can be ·adjus ted by assem bling rotor s,
seals , housi ng, etc., with help of shims
or other means .

COMPRESSOR VARIABLES

There are mainl y two types of perfor mance
testin g; one, for short term (say less
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Thus, assembly of the air end can produce
the variations in the performance. The
performance variations by actual new
design modifications are obvious and need
not be explained here. The performance
variation of the air end with respect to
time is also an important factor, since
this is so gradual that in many situations
the design engineer is tempted to ignore
it. However, all care should be taken for
evaluating the air end to eliminate resulting errors.

These variables produces significant variations for long term performance testing
and are very·difricult to eliminate. For
short term testing, like air end development, the following method is recommended
to eliminate variations from the package
by measuring the .performance flange (inlet)
to flange (discharge) for the air end.

Thus, it is desirable to keep above variables constant during evaluation of one
of the other variables. These can be
easily achieved by using the same air end
and understanding its wear characteristics.

--Discharge pressure should be measured
just downstream of the discharge flange,

2.2.

--Inlet restrictions should be removed and
inlet pressure should be measured just upstream of the inlet fiange.

--Power input to the air end shaft should
be measured directly.
--While measuring delivery, the flow loss
of the control system, flow loss of the
oil returned line (scavenging line) from
the separator, etc., should be regained
·
or stopped.

Remaining Package Variables

The remaining package consist of the complete compressor system except the air
end. This includes variables introduced
by the performance of the following subsystems of the compressor package.
2. 2.1.
2.2.2.
2.2.3.
2.2.4.
2.2. 5.
2.2.6.

--011 flow, temperature, and pressure to
the compressor should be kept constant
to eliminate effect of the oil system.

Inlet Passage.
Discharge Passage.
Oil System.
Heat Exchangers.
Prime Mover System.
Controls.

--Aftercooler should be eliminated to reduce variations in the flow due to inlet
humidity changes.

2.3.

Input Parameters Variables

The input parameters to the compressor
play very important parts in the performance of the compressor. The input
independent variables for most of the
compressors are listed below.

The pressure losses in the inlet passage
due to filter, valve, elbows, etc.,
causes drop in the compressor performance.
Any changes in these pressure losses produces variations in the compressor's
performance, Variations can be caused by
plugging of the inlet filter, deposits in
the passage, etc. Similarly, variations
in the discharge passage pressure losses
causes the changes in the performance.
The oil system includes oil receiver 1 oil
separator, oil filters, oil pump~ oil
coolers, etc. Many compressors are sensitive to the oil injection temperature,
pressure, and flow and any changes in them
results in variations in the performance.
Performance of the heat exchangers (oil
cooler and air aftercooler) affects the
flow delivery of the compressor. Changes
in the inlet humidity of the air coupled
with the changes in the aftercooler
efficiency provides variations in the
performance. Efficiency of the prime
movers also affects the performance; and
hence, these variables should be eliminated by measuring power and speed input
to the compressor directly. The controls
in the compressor require some power
(electrical and/or pneumatic) and all
attempts should be made to eliminate
variations caused by the controls. Many
controls require the air flow through
orifices and should be carefully controlled
to avoid variations in the performance.

2.3.1.
2.3.2.
2.3.3.
2.3.4.
2.3. 5.
2.3.6.

2.3.7·

Inlet Air (or Gas) Temperature.
Inlet Air (or Gas) Pressure.
Inlet Air (or Gas) Humidity.
Cooling Water (or Fluid)
Tempera t'ure.
Cooling Water (or Fluid) Pressure.
Input to the Prime Mover.
Discharge Pressure.

It is imperative for accurate testing to
keep these variables constant or eliminate
their effect by other means. The first
approach of keeping the variables constant
is a more accurate method, but requires
higher cost. Even in many applications
it is almost impossible to control the
input parameters; for example, compressors
in the large production plant or
customer's location. This creates the
need for understanding the effect of the
input variables on the performance so that
the variations can be eliminated by
appropriate corrections. Such simple empirical correction methods are described
here. The correction steps described in
the previous section 2.2 can be used for
eliminating variables i.3.lt, 2.3.5, and
'2.3.6; hence, further discussion is
259

omi tted here .
2.3. 1.1.

Inle t Gas Tem pera ture Effe ct on

.E12!!

The inle t gas temp erat ure has sign ific ant
effe ct on the flow deli very
the compres sor. Figu re 1 shows the ofcom
sor
flow at the inle t cond ition s for pres
diff
eren t
air inle t tem pera ture s, at 100 psig dischar ge and 3550 RPM for oil floo ded rota
ry
Sing l/Sc rew (Zimmern)Compressor.
The perf orm ance cha ract eris tics of the
Sing l/Sc rew com pres sors are sim ilar
that
of rota ry twin scre w and rota ry vane tocompres sors , with some vari atio ns
the
mag nitu de of com pres sor loss es. in The
vari atio n in the flow desc ribe d abov e is due
to the heat tran sfer betw een air and oil
in the inta ke pass ages and com
pres sor
cav itie s, befo re com pres sion begi
ns. If
this effe ct is igno red, the com pres
sors
test ed at high er inta ke air temp
ure
will show bett er perf orm ance and erat
the poor
perf orm ance at the lowe r tem pera ture
s.
This effe ct is not cons ider ed
pres ent
ASME code or othe r lite ratu re in
the best
of our know ledg e); and when the(tosame
compres sor is test ed acco rdin g to the code
the summer and win ter, it shows diff eren in
t
perf orm ance . The follo wing simp
le
empiri cal equa tion is recommended to corr
ect
perf orm ance at stan dard temp erat
ure cond ition , say, 70°F .
Qs = Qt (1

(53 0/T i- 1)) . . . • . . (1)
Where: Qs -Flo w at stan dard tem pera ture
con ditio n, ( CFM) .
Qt -Flo w at test con ditio n, (CFM).
Ti - Abs olut e inta ke air temp erature , ( 0 R).
~ - Inle t heat tran sfer
coef fici ent, (non dim ensi onal ).
The flow at test cond ition is
puted by
ASME low pres sure nozz le code . com
Compressors havi ng lowe r inle t heat tran
sfer
would have a low valu e foro < in the
abov e
equa tion . The valu e of~ is zero when
no
heat is tran sfer red to the inle t air befo
com pres sion begi ns; and henc e, capa city re
at
inle t con ditio ns rema ins cons tant as
depi cted in Figu re 1. On the othe r hand
,
for maximum heat tran sfer the valu
e
ofO<
will be unit y and the actu al ~ flow
will be cons tant rega rdle ss of
inle t
tem pera ture ; and capa city at inle
t cond ition will vary inve rsly with
inle t
tem pera ture . Most rota ry comthe
pres sors have
a valu e of~ from 0.4 to 0.9 depe
ndin g on
the inle t heat tran sfer loss es. Figu
desc ribe s how data take n unde r non- re 1
stan dard cond ition s agre es with the
theo reti cal curv e for the com pres
sor havi ng
o< = 0.55 . Under sim ilar con ditio
ns when
com pres sor size s were incr ease d 25%
and
100% the valu e of the coe ffic ient obta
ined
+ c<
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was 0.50 and 0.49 resp ecti vely . Thus ,
for this fam ily of the com pres
~ =
0.51 can be used . An erro r in sors
the
effi cien t affe cts the stan dard flow ,co-Qs,
by a mino r amount sinc e it is of seco ndar
y
orde r. Thus , equa tion (1) sugg
d here
can be extr eme ly usef ul in conveste
ertin g data
take n at non -sta ndar d inle t tem pera
ture s
to the stan dard inle t temp erat
and vice
vers a. Obse rve that equa tion ure
does not
only conv ert (usi ng perf ect gas(1)law)
actu al mass flow at non -sta ndar d inlethe
t
cond ition to the stan dard con
n, but
also adju sts the mass flow to ditio
inat e
vari atio ns caus ed by the inle t elim
heat
tran sfer effe ct.
2.3. 1.2.

Inle t Gas Tem pera ture Effe ct on

~

This is also anot her phenomenon where
tota l power into the com pres sor is
affe cted by the inle t tem pera
ture .
Figu re 1 shows thes e vari atio ns.
vari atio n may be caus ed by chan ges This
in the
inte rnal clea ranc es, visc ous fric tion
inle t heat ing effe ct, etc. For some ,
rota ry com pres sors , this effe ct is
neg ligi ble. The follo wing emp
l
equa tion is sugg este d to corr ectirica
the
pow er.
HPs = HPt (1 + -j (530 /Ti - 1)). • . .
• (2)
Where: HPs - Power at stan dard con
ditio n,
(HP).
- Power at test con ditio n,
(HP).
- Inle t temp erat ure ( 0 R).
- Emp irica l coe ffic ient (non dim ensi onal ).
The valu e of coe ffic ient ~ shou ld be
expe rime ntal ly foun d for the
pres sor.
The figu re 1 dep icts the expecom
rime
ntal
data and theo reti cal curv e for
0.19
for the rota ry oil floo ded com'i=pres
sor.
The nega tive valu e of the coe ffic ient
indi cate s decr easi ng power with
easing tem pera ture . When com pres sorincr
size
was
incr ease d to 25% and 100% the
e of the
coe ffic ient obta ined were -0.2 4valu
and -0.2 3
unde r sim ilar con ditio ns. As men
ed
earl ier, this effe ct is very sma lltion
for
some com pres sors .
2.3. 2. Inle t Gas Pres sure Effe ct on
Power
This effe ct is well known by most of the
engi neer s and desc ribe d in the
code
book and othe r lite ratu re. HowASME
ever
,
will be advi sabl e to veri fy the theo - it
reti cal isen trop ic corr ecti ons
desc ribe d
in the code book for the com pres
bein g
unde r test sinc e the theo reti cal sor
valu
may diff er from the expe rime ntal values
es.
The follo wing emp irica l equa tion is suggest ed for its sim plic ity and accu racy
.
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FIGURE 1. VARIATIO NS OF THE INPUT PARAMETERS FOR THE ROTARY OIL FLOODED
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HPs = HPt (1 + (3 (Ps/Pt - 1)). • . . •
Where:

(3)

HPs - Power at standard inlet pressure, (HP).
- Power measured at test inlet
pressure, (HP).
Ps - Standard inlet pressure (14.7
psia), (PSIA).
- Inlet pressure for test condition, (PSIA).
- Empirical coefficient (nondimensional).

The value of

~

was found as 0.33 for 100

E§1Q discharge pressure, oil flooded compressor. When compressor size was increased 25% and 100%, the value of coefficient found was 0.34 and 0.30 respectively for similar conditions.

Whenever inlet pressure corrections are
made according to ASME code book, the
power changes due to both the inlet and
discharge pressures (absolute) should be
made. With equation (3) only one correction is required for change in the barometric pressure.
When equations (2) and (3) are combined,
the follo~ing relationship is obtained for
correcting the power for changes in the
inlet pressure and temperature.
HPs = HPt (1 +
<530/Ti - 1)).
2.3.3.

(3 (Ps/Pt - 1))
•

•

•

•

•

•

ill

•

(1 + ")'
•

•

. r4)

Inlet Gas Humidity Effect

2.4.1.
2.4.2.
2.4.3.
2.4.4.
2.4.5.

Discharge Pressure Effect on Power

= HPd

Where:

(1 +

For experimental laboratory testing, it is
recommended to have an enviromental
·
chamber consisting of a radiator, fan, and
throttle valve. to hold the inlet pressure
and temperature constant. A more
sophisticated chamber is required to hold
the humidity constant. Using such
experimental setup, the empirical·coefficients described in this section can be
obtained for the specific compressors.
Then proper corrections as described in
this section can reduce effect of the input variables and more accurate testing
can be achieved.
Variables in the Instrumentation

Variables that occur in the instrumentation have a direct effect on the compressor's performance through accuracy and
repeatability of the data. Instrumentation used in performance testing measures
the following parameters and also describes each type of measurement and the
steps taken to reduce the variation.
Pressure.
Temperature.
Flow (liquid and gas).
Speed.
Shaft Horsepower.

Each of these parameters will have an
effect on the measurement of the total
performance. In order to minimize deviation in each of the measurements, instruments with a high degree of accuracy and
repeatability must be used and should be
periodically calibrated.

For many rotary compressors having a fixed
compression ratio, it was found that power
changes almost linearly with changes in
the discharge pressure. This leads into
an interesting and useful empirical rule
for obtaining the power at any required
discharge pressure as given by the following equation.
HPr

For many rotary oil flooded compressors
having the design discharge pressure of
100 PSIG, the approximate value of the
coefficient e. was found to be 0. 5. This
value 0.5 also means that the approximate
power change is 1/2 of 1 percent for
every 1 PSI change in the discharge
pressure from 100 PSIG. Hence, approximate power required for the compressors
designed at 100 PSIG is 90, 95, 100, 105,
and 110 percent of the power required at
100 PSIG for the discharge pressure of 80,
90, 100, 110, and 120 PSIG respectively.

2.4.

The humidity of inlet air affects the flow
and power of the compressor. The correction method is described in the ASME code
book. The magnitude of the correction
depends on the inlet humidity, discharge
pressure, cooling during compression,
and after cooling, etc. For air end testing, the aftercooler should be eliminated
to reduce flow variations from this factor.
The package temperatures are normally kept
higher in most of the compressors to avoid
condensation of the moisture. The empirical equations are not suggested here due
to inadequate test data.
2.3.7.

Pr

Required power at design
pressure, Pd., (HP).
Discharge pressure at which
power is required, (PSIG).
Design discharge pressure,
(PSIG).
Coefficient for correcting
power, (dimensionless).

2.4.1.

S (Pr/Pd- 1)) . • • • (5)

Pressure

When measuring pressure less than 10 PSIG
or a vacuum, a manometer filled with
water, mercury, or similar liquid is
used. For higher pressures, a Bourdon

HPr - Power required at discharge
pressure, Pr., (HP).
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Gage is used. Selec tion of the press ure
scale is based on measu ring in the cente r
third of the gage, which gives the highe st
accur acy. A single gage can be used on a
test stand to measu re multi ple point s.
This is accom plishe d by insta lling a shutoff valve in a line betwe en the press ure
point and a common manif old attach ed to
the gage. In additi on to reduc ing the
number of gages requi red, the method
permi ts measu ring with near absol ute accurac y, press ure diffe renti als betwe en
one point and anoth er.
2.4.2 .

2.4.4 .

The compr essor speed is gener ally measured by means of a hand tachom eter or a
strobe light . Accur acy of these indic ators are 1/2 to 1%. To obtain great er
accur acy, a 60 teeth gear is insta lled
on the shaft and a magne tic picku p is
place d in a statio nary positi on adjac ent
to the gear face and conne cted to
freque ncy count er. This gives a reado ut
in revol ution s per minut e with an accuracy of less than 1 RPM at any speed .
This system also provid es for measu ring
the speed over a very short (1 secon d)
durat ion or a longe r durati on (10 to 100
secon ds).

Temperatur~

The techno logy of tempe rature measu remen t
has progr essed more rapid ly than any of
the other param eters. This is partic ularly true with regard to therm ocoup le
therm omete rs and digit al poten tiome ters.
Using coppe r-cons tantan therm ocoup le,
system accura cy of 0.5 degre es F from
0-300 degre es F can be held.

2.4.5 .

Shaft Horse power

The measu remen t of shaft horsep ower of
rotati ng machi nes is accom plishe d eithe r
by direc t or indire ct metho ds. The
indire ct method measu res the horsep ower
by meter ing the elect rical input to the
motor and corre cting for motor effici ency
and transm ission losse s. Accur acy of
this method can be ~5%. By utiliz ing
system calib ration , accura cy can be improve d to 2%.

Varia tion, there fore,· does not occur in
the therm ocoup le itsel f, but" how and
where it is insta lled in the system . An
error will occur if the therm ocoup le is
not adequ ately immersed in the gas or
liquid stream . Also, radia tion of heat
to or from the therm ocoup le will cause an
error in the measu remen t.
Therm vcoup le can be made with the
measu ring juncti on insula ted from the
sheath to reduc e this radia tion error .
Becau se therm ocoup le can be made small
and flexib le, they are capab le of being
insta lled in relati vely inacc essib le
space s. Therm ocoup le will also permi t,
in conju nction with a digit al indic ator
and multi ple positi on switch , obtain ing
a large number of readin g in only a few
minut es. This reduc es the chanc e of the
opera ting condi tion chang ing befor e all
the data is record ed.
2.4.3 .

Speed

There are sever al direc t metho ds of
measu remen t, the cradle d dynom eter, the
brake , and the torque meter havin g accurac y of ±1% and ±1/4% respe ctivel y. In
additi on to high accur acy, the torqu emeter is very versa tile. Its compa ctness
permi ts use in restri cted space s .and its
broad range of torqu e outpu t permi ts its
use on sever al sizes of motor s. Corre ct
speed indic ation is essen tial for accurac y.
The instru menta tion descr ibed here can be
obtain ed in varyin g degre es of accur acy
and repea tabili ty. It is possi ble to ob- ·
tain transd ucers , gages , meter s, or indicator s with accur acies of 1/10% , but the
cost in some instan ces is prohi bitive .
It is intere sting to note that instru mentation techno logy is advan cing so rapid ly
that highe r accur acy can be obtain ed at
little or no extra cost.

Flow

Measurement of liquid flow is curre ntly
being accom plishe d by turbin e-typ e
flowm eters. Advan tage of this over the
gear type is instan t reado ut and the
turbin e meter is small and compact and ut
can be insta lled into the system witho
requi ring addit ional piping or creati ng
press ure diffe renti als.

Varia bles from the Testin g Perso nnel
The effec t of varia bles by the testin g
perso nnel will affec t all of the prece ding varia bles.
Varia tions in the air end will occur
when differ ent teste rs do the assem bly.
The measu remen t of critic al cleara nces
is subje ct to human facto rs, which in
turn produ ces varia tions in the compr essor perfor mance .
2.5.

The gas flow is measu red by the ASME
Power Test Code. This metho d measu res
gas flow throug h a low press ure nozzl e
and conve rts the compr essor outpu t to the
inlet condi tions. In order to obtain
accur ate and repea table data, these inlet
param eters (press ure, tempe rature , and
humid ity) must be held const ant.

These facto rs are critic al in the area ofif
instru menta tion. Varia tions will occur
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preci se testin g proce dures are not followe~
Readi ng gages , mano meter s, and meter s are
subje ct to devia tion from one teste r to the
next.
To avoid some of these varia tions , test
progr ams are sched uled so that one teste r
will follo w a test serie s throu gh comp letion. Perso nnel are taugh t to read meter s
from a speci fied posit ion, utili zing mirro r
scale s for prope r align ment . Test data
recor ded by sever al teste rs at the same is
time and comp ared to deter mine the amoun t
of varia tion that exist and these areas are
reche cked to minim ize these devia tions .

3.

ECONOMICAL EVALUATION OF THE MODIFICATIONS

In the previ ous secti ons the impo rtanc e
and the ways of the comp resso r testin g
under stand ard cond ition s are descr ibed
for evalu ation of modi ficati ons provi ding
small magn itude (0.5 to 5%) of impro vements . Since major impro veme nts have
alrea dy been made in the air ends, the
autho rs belie ve that most of the new modi ficati ons will be of small mgan itude. However, it is vital ly impo rtant to evalu ate
these modi ficati ons with respe ct to the
magn itude of impro vemen t and its cost.
The impro veme nts in the perfo rman ce can
mainl y provi de savin gs in the follow ing
costs for the custo mers.
--Ini tial cost of the comp resso r.
--Ope rating cost of the comp resso r.
--Mai ntena nce cost of the comp resso r.
The above cost savin gs shoul d be conve rted
to the prese nt value savin gs and summed
gethe r to obtai n total prese nt value sav-toings. The total prese nt value savin gs
then shoul d be comp ared with the cost of
the modi ficati on and decis ion shoul d be
compa red with the cost of the modi ficati on
and decis ion shoul d be made for provi ding
the modi ficati on on the comp resso r packa ge.
For exam ple, let us consi der the impro vement in the air end which provi des 1% performa nce impro vemen t for 40HP comp resso r.
Assume that the impro vemen t does not
affec t the maint enanc e cost. Also assum e
that the impro vemen t costs $50 more includi ng facto ry cost and other appro priat e
overh ead expen ses. Cons ider initi al package cost to the custo mer as $5,00 0 and
appro ximat e opera ting cost as $5,00 0 also.
The opera ting cost for every custo mer may
be highe r or lower than $5,00 0 depen ding
on the use and local power rate. (The
opera ting cost for 40HP, 8,760 hours /year
and $0.02/KWH is $5,24 0/yea r). Assume 20%
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as profi t rate befor e taxes for the
custo mer's plant . The prese nt value
facto rs for the first , secon d, third ,
fourt h, etc., year will be 1, 0.8, 0.64,
0.51, etc., respe ctive ly.
The impro vemen t provi des 1% more flow; and
hence , 1% savin g in initi al cost/C FM and
also 1% savin gs in the opera ting cost
every year. The prese nt value savin gs for
say three years can be obtai ned.f rom Cost
Savin gs Table 1.
Thus, for inves ting $50 in the prese nt
year the custo mer can save $200 in three
years which has prese nt value as $172,
and the impro vemen t is worth while for
the custo mer. This logic is, howe ver,
diffi cult to sell to all custo mers but
can be very usefu l to the desig n engin eers
for convi ncing management and other
techn ical perso nnel.
Thus, impo rtanc e of the small impro vements can be justi fied by coupl ing
techn ical infor matio n with the econo mical
aspec t of the modi ficati ons.
4.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The probl em of accur ate exper imen tal
evalu ation of the comp resso r is extreme ly diffi cult, and it must be
resol ved by the engin eers envol ved in the
devel opme nt of the high perfo rman ce compress ors. Enough care shoul d be taken
to keep const ant the varia bles descr ibed
in this paper fdr accur ate testi ng, other wise, wrong concl usion s can be reach ed.
Effec t of some of the varia bles are so
subtl e that it is often ignor ed by many
engin eers and it is also not descr ibed in
the ASME codes or liter ature .
Coup led with the techn ical impro veme nts,
econo mical analy sis of the modi ficati ons
in the comp resso r as descr ibed here provides a very usefu l evalu ation tool for
the engin eers. The small magn itude improve ments are worth consi derin g.
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COST SAVINGS
Table 1
-·---------·---------·~-·--··---.

Year

Cost Savi:q.gs
Operating
Initial

-···------

~

---·-·-~------------

Total
Savings

Pres. Value
Factor

Pres. Value
Savings

I

1

$50

$50

$100

1.00

$100

2

00

50

50

0.80

40

3

00

50

_____2Q

0.64

__.lg

$200

----

2.65

$172
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